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VOL.l~NO.t

OF BOWLING GREEN" WARREN C;OUNTY

LANDMARK ANNOUNCES
ANNUAL FLEA MARKET - APRII..,,,,'2 4' "" ,
Location: Fairview Plaza

The

: WORKERS NEEDED

:

·
·

1993 Landmark Flea Market is set • Avariety of workers are needed to help""'·
~
.• . . .
• make this year's Flea Market successful.
for April 24 at Fairview Plaza from 7IDun to
: Please call Ken Thomson or the r.mdmark :
3:00pm. We appreciate Mike Buchanon's
• Office at the above nUlrlbehi to assist with •
donating the space again this )elf.
,
• the following jobs: APril
17 -drivers to pick •
Anyone with items to donate should bring
up sale items; Appl'19-23 -sorters, organiz- :
them to Fairview Plaza on Saturday, April 17. ers, and p~eecibetweeq. !O:OOam and
•
Volunteers will also be available that day to
3:00pm; 1pril24 workers'n\;9ed for shifts : ' ".
pick up. Anyone needing this service
from 6:00-!0:00am, !0:00am-2:00pm, and< _,-should call Flea Market Chair, Ken Thomson 2:00pm-4:00pm.
.' .' .' ' ,. ",,'
at 843-4431, or the I<Indmark Office at 843_,
5545. If items need to be picked up earlier, PREVIEW PARTY
please call Ken. He has offered to store
I<InQinarkMembers will get a "sneak
items at his Bowling Green Antique Mall o~" • p'fevlew",ofall the'great ileas the night
the Square.
/
: befoJi the public sale. For fun;food, and
\\
,
: fleas, come to the Flea Mar~t·()~:April23 at
\. ....
Prefenred sales items include: those of
: 7:00pm. The committee alsobas!a,great
~r~
architectural interest, antiques, furniture,
: program planned forrour enjoyment, ,
.
r ::--.
j'ewal "" household items, and s~rting
~1
r ' .
'f
<,r goods. Landmarkwillnotsellclothingthis:
" " ... - ""
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APRIL 1993

LANDMARK REPORTS

ACTIVITIES

HISTORIC PROPERTIES

& EVENTS:

ADVERTISING
The Landmark Association Newsletter is accepting advertisements of historic
properties for sale. Properties must be at least 50 years old and should inc/ude a
photo of the property along with a description. Price of an ad is $35.

ARCHITECTURAL SALVAGE
larldmaIK maintains a "salv.lge bam" of
architertural items which have been retrieved
from razed and renovated houses. These items
are available for sae,at nominal prices, throughout the year. For more information, call Ken
Thomson. Asampe of ok! ckxJrs, windov.s,
hardware, and other items from the"salv.lge
tmn," will be on sae at the Fb Matket this year.

•

FOUNTAIN SQUARE BOOKS

PROPERTIES

SUCCESSFUL
HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE
Many peope atteOOed landmark's Holiday
Open House held at the home of Ron laConte
and Betsy furner, 1262 Chestnut Street Ron
and Betsy have restored their home from attic
to basement Outstarding features include: the
interior colwnns, intriGlte \\\Xrlv.orl<, tile fl:xJr
in the dining room, and beautiful firepIa:es
throughout the home. Ourthanks to Ron and
Betsy as well as to Trudy lou ll!yant and her
Refreshment Committee who served the
decorative and delicbus snacks.

: The new larldmaIK book, ASttollAround
•
BE OLD HOUSE PROUD
• Fountain Square, $3.75, is lOr sae at =ral
•
JfjUu live in a house that is at least SO years old • kx:ations on Fountain Square and at the
: landrnatX Office. Baud memberJonathan
and retains JIlO'jt of its original architroural
MEMBERS HEAR
integrity, jUU are eligibe to display a larldmaIK • Jeffrey compiled the book which describes the UNIQUE PROGRAMS
architerture and history of the buil:lings around
plaque. louisville Stoneware desgned the
larldmaIK members were treared to two
the Square. Jonathan's book encourages us to
blue and white plajues which are availabe at
interesting and informative programs recently.
look carefully at the unique details of these
the landrnatX Office at $20 for members and
In
O::tober, Dr. Marilyn Casto, WKU Associate
lovely
ok!
structures
that
we
often
take
for
$25 for non-members.
Professor of Home Economics and Family
granted The btisksales ofASttoll Around
JJving, presented ''Historic KentuckyTheFountain Square indicate the high degree of
aters." In February, members heard Dr.
interest in ourdowntoWllJonathan will be
MichaelArm Williams speak on "Documenting
autographing copies ofhis book at the Flea
• llfein a log House." Dr. Williams is an
Matket Preview Patty.
Assistant Professor of Folk Studies at Westem.

1352 CHESTNUT STREET:

A HOME THAT WEARS ITS YEARS
GRACEFULLY! Accenred byline details

inside, consisting of raisffI paneling, built-in
bookcases in living room. Three bedrooms, 3
baths, fi:xmalliving room, dining room, updatffl
kitchen
-

Western •• Better

Realty T~"" H~Ill~~

Steve Cline - 502·781.1234

•: SCOTTSVILLE ROAD

••
•

• ALL OF THE CHARM OF YESTERYEAR

with the convenient kx:ation so necessary to
tcdajIs busy liJestyk:. H"arclv.axI fl:xJrs,
v.axImoldings, 10 fi:xJt ceiling;, wrle front
IXJrch, dn:ulardme, beautiful bt with mature
trees. Call Ann Pepper. Centnry 21 .
Buddy Adams and Associates.
502·781.2672, 502-842.2219.

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL nME
March is Membership month for landmarl<
Association. We encourage members to
resIXJnd promptly to the first letter and save
larldmaIK the <;X)St of;rlditional reminders.
Now, more than ever, i.andmark needs all its
loyal members to remain acti\eand participating. YoursuPIXJndoes make a diflerenoe.

JEFFREY SPEAKS AT DBA
On February 9, Baud MemberJonathan
Jeffrey ofrered a slide presentation of the
buildings on Fountain Square at the monthly
meeting of the Downtown Business Ass0ciation. Jonathan focusffl on recently restored
building; and showed "belOre and after"
photos.

1224 COLLEGE STREET

••
• A WORK OF ART - This home is filled with the

RESTORED TRADITIONAL brick home, 4

: chann ofyesteryear but with the mcx:lem
bedrooms, cottage on rear ofproperty, new : features of tomorrow. The renovations have
wiring, updatffl kitchen, newdrywall, new FAG • been carefully done to retain the original
& eb:tric air. Beautiful v.axI moldings.
: moldings, fixtures, and two winding stairclses,
\\'estern •• Better
• NearMffIical Center, great lOr ~
Realty T~""H~~~: doctor or attomey's office.
~
. ,\
Sooky Bennett - 502-781-1234

• RE/MAX Real Estate
: Call Sue Gibson· 781·6000
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COMING EVENTS

LANDMARK

FLEA MARKET PREVIEW PARTY ............................... ••........... APRIL 23, 1993

REPORT
FLEA MARKET ..................... _.................................. _......... APRIL 24, 1993

Is a publication of the
Landmark Association
of Bowling Green and
Warren County, Inc., a •
nonprofit corporation organized to
promote historic
preservation(
economic development. Landmark is
supported by the
membership of
concerned citizens.

ANNUAL MEETING ................... .. .............. ........................... JUNE 17, 1993
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